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LOS IRLANDESES EN E$PANA
Much has been written of the hish Diaspora in places as
far a part as New Z,ez'laulrd and the Klonfke however,
little research is currently undertaken on the thousands
of Irish that left these shores for Spaiq where they
enjoyed equal citizenship, and her colonies from the
sixteenth to the lat€ lSth c€nturies. They and their
descendants certainly made

their mark on Spamdl

history. Men like Leopoldo O'Donnell and Bernardo
O'Higgins show how we helped build an empire and
smashed its very core. Indee4 it's often forgotten that
we Irish, like all European nations. had a native nobility
and royalty. They were not so much destroyed as simply

dispersed by the English to find new homes with our
Spanish allies, There they flouristred forgotten by those

left at home in Ireland Dr. Mcheline Walsh of UCD
pioneered research into this topic and recently, the
following was receivedvia the internet, from ?'he Prinse
of Montglane. "Thetre are some genealogies of noble
Irish families which seuled first in Spain and then in
Cuba, includng Coppinger (Lords of Balivollane in

Cork County); Duany (from Connach! with one
Spanistr title in Cuba: Count of Duany); Kindelan
(Kindelan-Loterell-Loterelto4

from

Baclcrnahon);

Madan (hish OMadden, from Waterford, with one
Spanish title in Cuba: Count of lrdadan); OFarrill
(O'Fanell Princes of the Blood Royal of Mdhe, from
GlfuL Longford County); ONaghten (from Rosconunon
County, where the Cuban branch has inherited --through
marriage- various Spanish and Italian titles after the
genealory was published in 19,CI); O'Reilly (Princes of

East Brefny, from Dublirl with two Spadsh tittes in
Cuba: Count of OR.eilly, and Marquess of OR.eilly).
These genealogies are substantial, traced from keland to
Spain and to Cub, updated to the 1940's or 1950's.

There are also some additional footnotes wftfi

genealogical fragments, such as the O'Gaban (which
shows only a few generations and not fiaced all the way

back

to Ireland). The nine volume work on Cuban

genealory by Don Francisco de Santa Cruz, Count of
Jaruco, is: Santa Cnz, Francisco Xavier de, Conde de
San Juan de Jaruco
de Sana Cruz de Mopox.
"Historia de Familias Cubanas". Volumes I through M
were publistred in Cuba" by the autbor, benveen 1940
and 1950 @ditorial Hdrcules, La Habana). The author
(born in 1889) died in 1954, leaving many unpublished
manuscrips. Most of these were published in Exile by
his son and successor @on Joaquin de Santa Cruz,

y

Count

of

Jaruco,

@diciones Universal,

Don Joaquin se€ms to have terminated the project. The
publisher of fhelast tbree voh'mes elso'sells the older
volumes (if any are left: I have not been by the store in
over three years). The postal address (as appears in
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Monthly Newsl*ter

through

etc.), from

1985

threlgh

1988,

where the books are sol4 Libreria Dstribuidora
Universal 3090 SW 8TH SL, MIAMI FL 331354532"
Whitst, thanking The Prince of Montgtane for this
-infermation, pecsibly there is a place fer a Latin-Irisher
Hispano-Irish Garealogical Society to co-ordinate and
promote*uch research in Ireland and in *te Le+in+€rld.
DATES T'OR YOUR DIARY
Aptil Bth A May ILth 1999

Tuesday

Evening Open Meaing - An Ctkrlarut Comhaftas Ceoltoiri
Eireann, Belgrave Square, Monk$own. 20.30 hrs. - 22.00 hrs.
'Buses 7 & 8 . DART Seapoint or Monkstown statiqrs.

Weerctuy April2&h & May 26th 1999
ldombg Op€s Me*ing - The Port View Hotel, lvlarine Road, Dun

laoglraire
Buses 7, 8,

464

59, 1 l

l,

10.30 hrs. -12.30 hrs.
75 - DART Dun Laogfiaire Station.

Mcklow C o unty G me alo gic al S o cidy.
Please contact Declan Tel: (01}295'7782 for ddails dc.
Our SocidytsArchive
l,o€d€d

oilr)

d

14, Rodred.own Park
Sdtndcys I 4.00 hrs. - 17 .00

D.n Laoghaire Open (Mernters

hn

and Moadry s I 9.00 hrs. - 2 1.00

hrs.,

Closed Banh

BIG
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The Fedsration of Family History Societies is now in

tre

process

of compiling the new British Isles (sic)

will cover both
Great ffiain and keland For as tittle as UKf,t.50
fifteen queries may be placed on dris Register dong
with your name and contact details. ft's a great way of
recording your rescarch interests, sorted by courty for
Garealogical Register: 2000 which

eaciaea Englmd Scotlan4 Wales and Irelad Forms
available from the Society or from the Federation of
fanily History Society members tlnoughout the world
THS SOCIETY'S COMPUTERISATION
Jirn O. Coyle donated a 386 computa to the Society to

assist *r€ "kish Genealogical Sources Series"
prograsse - tbanks, Jim. Also, {frc Soci€ty is grateful
for &e expertise of Tony Byrne in the povision of new
comprter facilities for the Secretarbt in conjunction
with Creorge OReilly, Jack Slaeney, Charlie Lyons and
our Eclitor, Liam ldac Alasdair. Thanks to them all we
c:tn aow provide a fuller s€rvice to our membership,
including sn line services asd assistance at e-rnail:
dgs@iol.i€ however, the denation of either a ,186
computer or a 400mb (or larger) hard &ive would be
most,

weksme.

VOLTINTEERS
Barry O'Connor seeks voluntee$ to complete sections
in Deansgrange Cemetery and for the transference of the

daa on to cornputer discs for publicafion Please give
him a call on Dublin 285 4386 or Roisin Lafferty on
280 0894

Hon. Sec. DLGS, 11, Desmond Avenue, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, Irehnd
members and frieads to assi$ our fimd raising endeavours for tle
to provide a perman€ilt home fa our Socidy's Archive. The
Society will <rec. a la$.ing memorial to all those who, by their kind
and generous. subscriptions, enabled IreLmds firg,. ,Daoachodanan
to become a reality. This memorial will be plac6d in a promineut
position in the Martello Tower as a mark of gra.itude and respelt. This
memorial is an unique opportunity fm members and friends of the
Socidy to mark lhe life of a loved orre c tha. special.ancestor by

ARCHIVE MATTNRS

pro.ie<f

Frieda Carroll, Ardrivist, wishes to thank Jim O. Coyle for his
donation of over 200 phctocopies of GRO entries of BMDs and back
issues of "Family Tree" and "Irish Roots" magazines. Also, our
sincere gratitude to Dr. Eitlme Guilfoyle for the danation of the "Irish
Famine Mgratioo to New Bnmswick 1845-l8g'; Kea Lanm from
Belgium for over 500 phc.ocopies of GRO enries of BMDs and,
again, to Tony Daly for his work m the Census of l91l aod his many
ions of books to the Ardrive. Frieda also acknowledges the
task rmdertaken by Noel & lv{ary Detarcy to index
ies ofBMDs md unwmted certificd'a, brn. $e sresses,the
importance of this project and the need fc wery mernber to donrte
ies

having their namc inscribed on this mmmial. Wha. betser way to
oomm€morate their live thm on this memorial in lreland's
Daonchstlann (k "peoples archive"). The Sociey will publi$ a full
list of subscrrbers, thouglr nd. the amormts of eadr subscrbtion, in the
cormrerntrdive bookld to

oftheir Blv{Ds.

the opening of the Daonchanlann. As this special
to the number of names that may be
inscribed thereqt mly subscriptions in excess of twenty five pounds
or ftfty dolhrswill quali$ for incfusion onlhsmernorial thougtu all
srbscriptiurs will peceive a certifica,e to rnark the donra.ian and the
accornpany

LTVENPOOL IN

APflL

mernorial has limitaticns as

The Socicy will have a $and d the North West England FFHS
exhibition at the Anglican Cafie&al of Liverpool Saturtlay ITth Apn'l
1999. The conference will attract family hi*orians from all over
norlhern England and Dl6S will also representDublin's RjI'i€Ga at,th€
exhibition with info. on B+Bs, Hdels, Hostels and events alang
Dublin's Rivisa. DLGS playing our part in the promotion of tourism
to lreland. www. danJaoghaire.com

official qpening of the Daonchsdann.
Paymants by mail to the address below or by Banh Transfe to:
D.LG.S. BuildingFund s/6 Ulster.gnnk, Rochegown Avenue, Dun
Laoghaire, Co. Dublig helmd
Sorn Codc: 98-59-50 - A/c

Tha* youtot you stqpmafo

COLLI CTING GENEAI]OGICAL MATE.RIAL
ON THE IRISE DIASFORA

All

OPEN THE DEBATE NOW
Bill" to modernise the G€neral Regiser
Oftice in Dublin provides family hi$orians from arotmd the world
with ar @orftrity to disorss, comment and prcpose irrprovernerfs
to the service oflhe GRO and the availability of the records of Births,
lv{arriages and Dedhs.

fc

a number

microfilm in the National Library and National Ardrives in
Eublin. This woutdaermit the Regidra Geaeral to concentrde cn his
cote ftndiotr, rcgistrafim and ced.ifrcation. snd or<odim q[ t]rs
original records. This position requires no nor legislative measures
nor Minig.erial Orders to bring sudr access into qleration - jus aaion
by the GRO and the repositories. The Socicy welcomes vour views
o.tle m"rerfor its srbmissiqr to the Minid€r'forlleafth & Cbil&en,
Mr. Brian Cowen, T.D., DeF.. of Health & Childrar, Hawkins House,
Dublin 2. (see volume 7 no. 4 ofthis Socid.y's quarterly Joumal.)
a@ess, on

- the

names will be recorded in the Ardrive and
in The Genie Gazette d.the time of receipt. This is an
easy and y€t, v€ry tangible, way overseas members en codribrtre to

the development of genealogical teseardr in heland.

QIIERIES RECEII'ED

Doug McKlnney, WVDOUGMCK@aol.com seeks infmmation on
McKinneys especially a Joseph McKinney bom circa 1808.
Phyllis Du Noyer, Rose Cottage,31, Jordan Eoa4 Four Oaks.
Sutton Coalfield, West Midlrnds 875 SAD, seeks informaticn on
her grear.-great-grandfather Samuel Du Noyer who in 1823 buih ad
lived in a house in Booterstown L,ane, Booterstown, Co. Dublh. kr
1826 lnuis Du Noyer liver d Merrion lndgg Merriur Sdrool,
Blackrodg Co. Dublin. Phyllis would like ro know if rhese houses *ill

'

ROYAL IRISE CONSTABULARY RECORIIS

Mernbers were advisedthd records ofthe RIC were available in printout form from the RUC Museum in Betlast fiee of drargg howeve,
-trohnlleued.m adwises that thoe is +darge of til'l'f 0-00,mil thalfh€
rcccds held in Belfast are the same as those held in the Natiqral
Hrives andrh€Garda Museum in DrblinCastle. The recqds came
fromtheP.R.O. in Kew.

exist.

Mrs. McCambrldge, phone lhrblh 29t d32l,seeks infonration on
Ridrard Griffrth who undertook the Primary Valuation of Ireland
1848-1864.

F{ SDARCH OF JOAB BO+Yf, NS

Jean Wiltranrs, 1O Lemor Tree Court Cllfton IHve

Robert G. Yorks E-mail: BIGBLTIE@prodigr.na seeks infcrnatidr
on an aocestor Joab Bowerg bcn in Dublin Mardr 25th 1765 of hish
and Welsh parents. Any info. please.

seeks

informatim on her grandfaher Joseph Gayror, bOm in lrelmd aboc
1880, married in Mandrestq, England, died lgll ' n6o.5"ggi'. His
father was John Gaynor, a labourer.

I\INMBERSHIP OF THT,SOCETY

Kathleen J. Cotton, Cotlon's Cove,21, Towle Strrel Long Eaton,
Notdngharn, England s€ilt th€ Socid,y a photogrph taken otrtside a

bootmaker's strop '7. OCanolJ of 35, New Bnde.Stea" t*a
1932 in heland - but where ? Anybod know ? Cortact Kahleen.

It has been this Soci*y's position

of yeers that records over seved.y yean old be available, free opat

ac{<nowledged

Nort[ Lytham St Am€q FYS 2SU, Lancs. England

Welcome J!!

The forthcoming "Heads of a

Dublin following the refurbistrment of the Tower, dating from 1804,
as our Daondrartlann (Irish - "peoples' ardrive'). Is there anything
published in your area &at you migh donde to the Sociay donalions v,'ill be acknowldged in The Genie Geette. Donatiqrs of
malerial for the Ardrive can be made in hononr of aa ance*or or.a

Mr:. F.

this impoaaa projed.

COMMUNITY TIOBBIES EXIilBITION
Saturday 24th Aprll, The Bolan Comnuntty Centrg Susser St,
(off Maln St)'Ilur Laoghaire 10.00 - tt00 trs orgnrlsed tylte
hirh Videge Rarllo & Seund So€iety.

Many overseas socicies and mganisatians publish very valuable
informatim concerning the hish Daryora on either mirrofidre,
microfikq CD Rom or in print. These cover gnrvesto{t€ inscripicns,
cansus records, $ipping, liss, parish regi*erq immigration records or
Births, Ir{arriages and Deaths tom Civil Regiffiion Records. Why
not obtain a copy for this Society's Archive in heland ? The Society
welcomes donatiqrs of zudr nraerial from all overt're world for its
growing Ardrive to be located at the lv{artello To*rer, Seapoid, Co.

loved one

qrsrbcr: 52252212

N4emba*ip of this Socidy is open to ALL intere$ed in family
hi$ory. The Annual Subsctiptim is ju$. IRJI0.00 o,r Eurol2.70 and
Overseas Menibers receive lie assi$ance and advise of our Overseas
Membcrs'Officers, Arrt€tte McDorn€ll and Marie Keogfr. They also
receive the newsleter by meil to lheir homes mmthly free of darge.
bish mernbers can receive "The Genie Gazette" by mait fcr ju$
IRI2.5Op.a. Mernbers have use ofthe Sociey's Archive etc.

ciss

QUERIES MAY BE ST]BMITTDD BY

E-Maih dls@iol.ie

THINKING OF WSTTINC IRELAI{D

DAONCAARTLANN PR.O.ECT

RIVIERA for Guest Houses, Bed &
*Iotels. Vies Dublin's Riviera and contact businesses and services
this area- dreck the website
otS DTIBLIN'S

Dketo hQ aablish orp neu' oclive?
Following tlle gred news thd Thc Amerlcm lreh*d Surrd is to
oontribr"tre USDI4,000 (1RP10,000) to the projec to restore and
refurbistr the Martello Tower, ooce again, we appeal to all our

com

Publi cations - Checkout http //www. dun-laoghaire. com
:

